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All the Difference

Possible.

"Tics is Pits"" but what a difference there ! in pi?i!
"Prujra is Drugs." too but there's a Llgicr difference la drugs

than In pisa.
ThedruKs we buy are not bought for look alone. buy
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place tiny reliance In anything she
Lord for Iff. Mile Huert Remedy.' I sale at public auction to the blghetstthe route from the rost-OfP.- De says." rittsburg Post. continued to take It, and while I
renllied my heart waa damaged o 1

Mm. M t.n. MriAr4 & rw.rmjin.inf rure. for
partment and commissioned Hadley
to make the first trip. Hadley was
due to start at 3:30 In the morn

bidder, at the court nouse aoor oi
Union county, on

Saturday, Juno U2ml. 1IH2.
at 12 o'clock M., the following defifteen yean I worked every day, not-

withstanding I had been told I would
never Work agnln. In July. 1911. I waa
t.iken with rhcurruUUim amln. and It

ing, hut as-th- e weather was tempt-

ing he decided to go out for Hn en scribed lot or parcel or inna, in un-

ion county, Buford township, adjoin-
ing the lands of J. H. Griffin. Jo

will find the shirts, collars,

Ue, underweat, fancy

wuistcoati, etc., exactly to
their tastes. Whether In-

clined to the extreme style
or the more conservative

they can jret Just the fur-

nishings they want here.
Come anil Ret acquainted.
To buy your hnlierdnshery
here is a !n that you
are a man who knows.

durance record and start tiie maii The went to my heart aa I at)t ao
Irin

seph Griffin and others, containingHe made several rounds of n wide bnd that one of the Albany pupera
wrote up my life and said I could not
1tin hn a fpw hours. T ntmln took TO acres more or IMS, ana Known as

th land convoyed by Jesse Griffinnectloti of territory about Mlneola
..,,,1 I'hol.t 185 miles Dr. Milotr' Heart Ucnedy with very

in o W Uuihlne and Mary A. Rush
satlnfactory reaulu, and hav noi
fntaaiwl a itnv t bustnfui or In the

when he heard a clia'K, a crack and
unniSir clink. The entitle "went na nnt hur hnlra mill bttlnz more

imrtlriiliirlv dpsrrlhed In a deed from... T, . . .1.1.. - .. .1
JeHBO tiritrin IO U. . nasunis ami

atnee January. I feel that
Dr. Mllee Ileart Bemwly haa avd
my life and cannot recommend It too
highly."

Or. Mllee Heart Remedy la aotd and
HiiaaatitMrf Kw aM rffHlfUll artaL.

Mary A. Hushing ana ner ueirs. Ga

dead." He wis fi ici d to make a

lon glide to th- eai;'u l did
not snow what the trouble wits un-

til h ; found the broken blade and
h lude In the cylinder. Guessing
the truth he opened the cylinder.
A flattened bullet lay in It.

MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhrt, Ind. Anything you want for wear-

ing or living can be found in

ted May 1st, 1904, ana recomeu in
book 37 of deeds at page 021 In
the office of the Register of Deeds
of Union county.

Terms of sale: one-four- th cash,
balance payable January 1st. 1913;

Buying Public

look over the columns

of The Journal to see

who does a live busi-

ness in Monroe.

They naturally don't
think of the business

that they don't see in

their paper.

this big general store.bond to be given Deanng interest
tmm Hita nt R ner cent with suffiDR. B. a EEDFEAEN, Dentist,

Of lice one door aouta of u.
nAn (Ham

cient surety for deferred payment;
title to be retained until all the

And about the fly nuisance. Are
you taking any sort of practical In-

terest in Its suppression? If not,
why not? .

The royal road to health lends not

ty the way of hi pills or little pills,
purgatlveM or patent medicines, but
by the homely road of correct

in
UUT1 ktl T 1

Phone S31 Monroe J. a purchase money has been paid Grow Bros. 6asn store.
Al Miwm!l 1st d rd '. lgth day of May 19l2.

Motrrkj ef exA finuith eod Mat-- JOSEPH GRIFFIN. Conir.
ttrvnrs cm 2nd and ih Mondays. Stack & Parker, Attys

ilti r tfif


